
Saturday, December 10, 2022 - 11:00am

Hackensack United Methodist Church
400 Summit Avenue

Hackensack, New Jersey
Dr. George W. Maize, IV - Pastor



Order of Service
Pastoral Greeting …………………….…. Dr. George W. Maize IV

Congregational Song

Scripture ……………………………………….…… Psalm 23:1-6

Prayer

Acknowledgements

Reflections
Shirley R. Best (Sister), Lenard “Lenny”E. Baham (Brother),

Roland H. Baham Jr., Karlene T. Baham, and Marcus D. Baham
(Children)

Obituary ………………………………………….. Claire D'Amore

Musical Selection

Word From The Lord ………………….. Dr. George W. Maize IV

Closing Prayer

Recessional

Committal/Interment
George Washington Memorial Park

Paramus, New Jersey

Family and friends are invited back to the
church fellowship hall for the repast.



Roland Harvey Baham Sr. was born at Holy Name Hospital
in Teaneck, NJ on March 13th 1950 to Lenard Victor Baham
and Mildred Pearl Greta (Paige) Baham. He and his family grew
up in Teaneck, NJ.

He attended Teaneck High School, however decided to leave and
enlist in the ARMY in the early 1970’s where he obtained his
GED. During his ARMY career he served his country and was
stationed in Korea for some time as well as Hawaii alongside one
of his late brother’s Wendell S. Baham. A few years later he
received an honorable discharge and ended his career with the
ARMY taking on a new career with (UPS) United Parcel Service.
That very same year he married June Gracia McLaurin where
their union was blessed with three children, Roland Harvey Baham
Jr., Karlene Teresa Baham, and Marcus Dĳon Baham.

Roland, Sr. was a faithful member of a weekly Bowling League
at Bowler City in Hackensack, NJ. He was a Dallas Cowboys
fanatic (all of his brothers too). To know this man you would
know he was funny, silly, despite all he had been through. He
was so strong, he lived his life the best he could and will truly
be missed.

He was predeceased by his father; Lenard Victor Baham, wife; June
G. McLaurin Baham, Brothers; Douglas G. Baham, Victor R.
Baham, and Wendell S. Baham.

He is survived by his mother Mildred Pearl Greta (Paige) Baham,
children; Roland Harvey Baham, Jr., Karlene Teresa Baham, and
Marcus Dĳon Baham, grandson; Ethan Michael Baham, sister;
Shirley R. Best and brother-in-law William E. Best, brother; Lenard
E. Baham and sister-in-law Adria Baham, all of his nieces, nephew,
extended family, and friends.

Obituary



Acknowledgements
The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation
the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown

to their family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!

SpecialMessage from the children:
Memories of you are nothing but true and we

cannot begin to tell you from younger years, even
today, of how proud we all were to call you our
dad. We all know it was not easy for you dealing
with life’s challenges that may not have been the
easiest. However, instead of giving up… you kept

going. You held us all so close with distance,
because you had too and we want you to know that
we understand it all. We are truly thankful for all of

the good times we all shared because those are
priceless. They are all captured within. We will

cherish and hold on to those, keeping them all in a
special place because they meant a lot us. We all

want you to know that You were loved. We all loved
you. We pray that your soul is in everlasting peace.

Pallbearers
Family Members and Friends
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Brown’s Funeral Home
122 Plainfield Ave. • Plainfield, NJ

Diane L. Gentles - Manager NJ Lic. No. 4087
Gabriel D. Glover - Funeral Director NJ Lic. No. 5273


